




Is S11ATZ A S11ABBETA1 Tzv1-N1K? 
ln ,l -.;1tun1mg pw-,~ 1•,m:l:rr,:-nq:· dii:- ,_.~,_1-, ,,_, 

·y1 i "· Hl.'iin nimpuh. BRliS prnf(";, 0,or lhv1,._1 Her:?,-1 
publi;,;:d!y ,h-(L!~·"·d Skrn ':, (·11)]('.J;c'. Im Wow:_'n ;>hllO'.,O~ 
p\v prok-,,~Ol j kvid :-a,~iv nf seuct Sabimtiar,1.•:m. 'i h:t1,'[ ,·lt:,i,\IW:•h '.;Ji.,t:1. ~-, ,\ ·-,f,11!,f,;· ,-rj,if,,!y_ ,i!J ;m:•hw1 h, ,iu,, 
Ion)? <;usp,:~:lnl n1y bio1iwr.-m-l.tv,1_ <1-, H,0 name Sha!.,; 1• ,·,n c:,rn)hl'l 1,1;1;,l :;~- (k:d; ~·:di :,d:;,'.: ,,_._,-~ ;r, ,..:·.,-,, n:;.,,· .· 
dl·Mly ro:.he1 tefl'flS for Shabbc1-,id T1:v1 y '.,h:· lkrg:r.:r ab1 /;11vu ,unmu uf ::.l.!lfinf> ih,~ J lo;o",- C,,;k•;.;,• ' ,\li..:r i:1.: 

Dr. D,tvid Shatz : Messillnic Maniac or 
Maligned il1a'amin? 

: _ denied_ r~p2rt~ cirtulating in the (~ha(l pCCS$ thti he 
'· declared ~Jl~geioce to Lubavitch on H recent t.rip to Dam~ 

asws. In an 4dvance copy of Berger's upcoming article 
for Jewish G<)od Aclion, he accuied Shatz of distributing 
amulets containing secret S~bbati:;w references at a re
cent Stern':, College Shabbaton. (Ironically, that evening 
Berger found himself on the same- p]ane to Is-
rael with Shatz andY.C. Dean Michael Hecht.) 

pu:.--;s c(irikrc-f,,;,: rL tiv~'f\.d hy J-td-!1i f-k,ffr\;HJ t :1,1~:n i?w,!1 
J!a-ic!:,h1;,·a r,-S~·:,fah of Ve,hrv:11 P..:il,b,:i,1u ', nzdi:1> 
Ekhruuin und pre:,id•;nt o~ \-'>;hn'a L:·1?\·,·.-•.,lfy. k;,-1.•,.c;.,;~. 
Adkr H:ca:>!t:d :-md ,;cJid '·\nu kn,,w_ ::,1i.'. 11:cJ111a~h ;d;•:.1y:, 

JSS/UJC1 v,,::'.}\\V ''.',B:Vll -'';~;H D:::rn ··,,11, iE ::I 
">hniJdr,ian, a.1 a rei:cin ,k,irn"t:dk".>, tf;c-k >1 pu;-J,.ala 
t:trong •;l~TJCt' •YH the is'-it.l:, 5''.l)'iDg th;H b!c; ·, iC:V, 00 t{w 

h~ne \V~;:, ",;,1hutcver 1h:..: {)1· fc-fi_•;mci, "Amud ltC;-};·rn1n1, 

Paii.,,i/ fu,.Cfw::...ii,. !{(4,\f,!((,!Jcffo(i llw H1J',h V1·:i11,'1 

,)/dn'o Ra,· Limrn ~;;.y.;." \Vh(;n a::ked tn .·b:it)' !ht: po,;:_ 
lHll!, R;1bbi Shrnidrrwr, ut::d :! pre>' 10uc: er::,1agcrnt:11t :;.id 
ht1~1tly depaned. 

Surpn~mg!y. rnany Hoshct Yesfn,·,1 c,n CJIPflU~ 

spnb:. out on 1his issue. On, .. '., w!:,, a.-,ked H<;! v-, ~-,c, i<lcnt!-
fied, sad "l d,m't know. .... Could b,:." 'Che mo<:r out-.p:; 
ken of the Ro&hei Yeshiva, lwv,.·evcr, '""d'> Ra\ Ah,n~m 
Kah;1, \.dlO addrc;::scd a pachd Bt:i...: rvkdra::-h 1,n the ;npic :::::
fk pointed m.1t thdt the r,re:,!:nn: of c'r't"H nrw '-.,lbb:1uar 
on ~;imp.is \-Vil!, ari t'.nJ)arnltdcd tr,it1..'.dy 1-n:t tht:: gu1tf rn.1c,1 

be properly olaced. '"hist <.,nd fr-,r~mo~L I b12m,; th..:: z.c: 
niimstr:uion." 

The Commenrator rc,,.pc,n<lcd with o ~h~.upty 
wc11ded editorial ~ugge,ting that tf was in fact ti-\~·. Roshet 
Yt!l.!i~·~~g __ ]!a_dJ~.f'.~1( fanuii1t t.h~ messmnic fla.inGc:: on 
car..ipus.- withoul !ugge~tmg proper guideline">: hov·cve1, 
rne.ny ~Juden:s fcit thai refrrrring to the Co,,mH'!1iaior F.di
torial Board as '·Mashiach be!! YfJsef' and the Ro:.,hi:i Ye~ 
shiv.a .is "Gog u--Magog" crossed the !me. On the otl;t;"r 
hand, the suggestion by one Commentator rept1rter that 

The~e i:Cports have taken the campus 
by storm, especially in the wake of rumors of 
Frnnkist gr~1ups meeting at Cardozo- Law 
SchooL ]n a rec~nt statemcnl, Rabbi Dr. 
Norm.in Lamm, Rosh Ha-yeshiva u~Nesiah of 
Yeshivat Rabbeinu Yitzchak .Ek-hanan and 
presideutofYeshiv;f University, refused to com
ment on the Shatz situation directly, but he 
noted that while as a Rosh Yeshiva he was of 
course opposed to Sabbatianism, as the presi
dent of a non~denominationaI school he was 
required to keep an open mind. 

While sorcery, necromancy and other forms of 
black magic are not common in our community. 
there is no real reason why this should be the case. 
The Rambam (Hilchos Avodas Kochavim 11: 16) 

"Legal counsel has advised us that 
we stand to loie considerable govefr1:ment :fund
ing if we discriminate against Sabbatia.ns. rn 
any case, a precedent has a,lready been estab
lished w1th the ar:ce_p-tan~e of a body o_f 
Lubavitc~ students ,on ,cGrripus. Altli<~ugh rl!e 
Yeshiva College has not ·at 9f yef o-ffkiaHy 
funded any sort of Chabad dub, it is (lften mv 
went to droJ) · in l?D Delli Kasbah to sample tlt~ 
free fries atlJ·,~c "free Lubavitch pcriodicilfo. 
It has al.s9 been poi,nted out that a Shat:, firing 
wo·uid lead ,to 'tl;le: main i;ampus. being overrun 
by hordes of angry S~bbatians." 

' Some inside sources have reportt.:d 
.that Vieq P.reskient for Academic Affairs Wil
liam Schwartz has had the creative suggestion 

, of cance1ing the Jewish studies department as 
·a way of di,:;.missing Sabbatian staff mcm,bers. 

YC Dean Norman Adler original!y 

points out that the issurim of kishuf et al are 
referring to a charlatan pretending to perform these. 
acts;, the clear implication is that a real sorceror 
would not· be transgressing any Torah laws 
accordini to the Rambam. 

0 
Llill --. 

~ J ft!)7 
I DEEP THOUGHTS ON PuruM: VE-KH4 'ASHER AJ;:4DTI, AVADTI (EsTHER 
I 4:16) -- DlD JVIORDECHAI FIND IT ODD WHEN ESTHER SUDDENLY SWITCHED 

TO EIClfAH TROP-'IN MID-SENTENCE? 



1\IIOSHI.l\.~fl 

BLACK R1~GE AND \VHITE KNI(:HTS 

A,-1,;viti._,:,; Hd:ud 10 K,.n K;1hn'' Fuml :tn\_t p1\x::ced:c: 
SOY Se-fonm S:.1k~_ iVhit:h r~fresh~ 

Fme, Y(~SC Fre>snknt·· {AHer the m.;1;.:lt. 21cc111w,iJQtHJPS 

\Yer::· m:11k that t_hc ~agn,; 1T11.!ld be put in Sht:iffl('/,) 

•u,·nr~ ior th~ r "tr;i p.irticipcnion. was ,~ntfltir~gcd by 
tL~v i krsdw·l ~11ar.rnt(:t.' (',f !h~ d;rcic :.tlfll."~

::tll 1Jv..1:-.t ;l!H:ii.i;n;:; th? m:1t.:h; 

': h..: !';\'~t \;'diH ;·,.•f;;:,:-r,:.,j li). N'.-0.'..'•Ut-:C i--.. th;:: 

»v.J r;'i::d -, Me--..~~- lkn1P0t:1 ·-, tnal for r.h-:-

l.td hy R,1ht,i Av1 Wr-it-8 prntt:hHld 

the tHml a:> ·'J tc dtli11\;j to 
,mdorni~ hroth.!-ill~)•J,r nHnir1u1ted R1,bhi W,;:+1:<, "'but wh:•l 
,1hrnn ~l$iCTf'.uo.l l k tries tn cn~:itc. this (ertun 

·" ··J.·.,..: ·r .:.-,.k.' ri~·-~d S,;,1 

('tt'.i JJ n,c,,t:: i.'i)·,~~- h:';te:: kn0wn 
.,_,n!1;; f.~,T,1'.':!1:: f)iun:,!. H:,H ~;1pc:,., 
r,._,,,E.::d ;:., J. <lc,~pn cor::-pitacy. 

\\'iHiC m~iny. htth· lhC J.\'U-

men 
up. lt!though Rav Kahn did turn ,.,;ome of them back, as WeH, what bnd of goud Jewish bochurim and 
they w~re wearing wedding ham.fa. (A complete transcript of the 

Participants waved large colorful fluorescent signs Con;mertlator.) 
\\ \ti, the hhck .::ommull";_ty bearing Rav Kahn's countenance @d slogans such as "Yo11 ma 'ariv was ddayed for 20 min-

--------Ti.uie"",,.·e:r~··J~n=d ~~~cis,_,- \\font Bmlherhru1d''" '·free Cholf:nt.aub.tlis.b:Jmd.'.'l.Q;lli__---1-il~sJlsJ3~~'l.K.<thrLW.illl.ttJl.J_Q.J}m1J:m.4f.lam.!D~-·. ___ . 
o{ rr,c ma!,- i£ the' re..:em 
"\.1iUl0n Mcnts..:h 
\4a.r,,;h'' held in W:nhing
~on. Led by 
Ravahar .. :mkah:1 and hi:,; 
foHowers frvm The r,;:a
uvn of YidJi:-hkeit {d:5o 
i..no~r1 as ls.lam ls 
Limm t the m:nch was a 

n~{'ure-<l on 
ut::ett:s. Rabb jc,s.hua 
Cheifeu J.tmtn.He,; th~ 
lmv ,1ttend.ance .-:t!. YU's 
trldition::tlly \vi!d 
Simdw_, iOmh Hakr~ios 
~o the <lra;v ,rf the rnaf'.:h 

Although the Torah seems to asur bumiµg a 
child alive, and seenis to be antithetical to 
Torah values, Rashi (Vayikra 18:21) explains 
that the issur of Molekh only applies to the 
passing of a child between two fires. Therefore, 
if there was only one fire the child was passed 
by, it would notfall under the rubric of Mol-ekh, 
and if the baby is actually bun1t than no issur 
has been committed. In fact, seforim consider 
this a quite admirable form of ·avodas Hashem. 



Ttlf,TEN COMMENTATOR GRIPES ABOUT THE S.O.Y. 

SEFORIM SALE 
111. Rejected proposal for ~n,11 'em the Commie sent ya"' promotio11al. 
. 9 •. What's a booksale without Archie's? 
8. Ji;stbecanse tlrey doll'tcome from Ell!ltem Europe doesn't mean they should be traded likl! a commodity (Oh, rm 

sorry tllat's one of tile Top Ten Commentator gripes about the S.O. Y. Sef,mlin1 Sale) 
7. They placed tlle.P'nei Yehoshua in tlle Rishonim Section!! 
6.. Coininre staff weren't in\'ited to ~lie S.O.Y. sponsored.Ashk,mad all-you-can-eat night at Yum-\'um 
5 .. NotJl'iittlng ~" Shimon Sllk11p's seforim on the Y. U.. 11:os!t.Yesili"" table" · 
4. · Arts,;roll, Artscro!!, Artscroll · 
J .. T\li!j.e ofreme at the saie of books ttlltho:red by robbeim associated witli Y.U. 
2 .. Those guys throw around money like it was a Purim issue or something 

More ~)tiles. Less boob. Nuff said. 



THE' BABA SoLOVEITCHlK: 

REB Dov BAER (R4JIAMIM) 

A DELIVERED ON THE OCCASION OF HIS 

DR NomHAN 

poring was while }u; 
studied Pesachim that he mct the ghost .of the Maharnrn 
Cha.Havah, the first of many obscure _Rishonim who in

structed htm-iti both nigleh .and'-nistar., in that which 
i$ icbviaicd_·an<l that tbtt ·is cm16Caicd, _£be plain and 
the arcane. 



nn 111,.; he~itt and un hi..; !Pfli~ whn:c ruhl\ Mid !h,'r-,-f<Jft: in -ir, ._.rn,,n0 ,t lft~ s,A·ir, \o\-,-,1 _f"tl' i 1;c ,·>·-•;:.- ,··;' , 
I '11~ hf' kfr b_m,pc f,ir an 1i1!1l.' iu 1,cnk H5 wh~I' 1.va,, lh,~n lic-r: ,1-~ ... 0 i 1-rH~ ti ~1- ,",fi_ 1 tL·: ,,r: .. i.L :,:.\•' ·,,;, r, !.:}. --:_ ., .·n· 

PJks;uu~: IH <i Yi::;h11v wrnd;ed witJ, f't::1r ,.,nd !~Trw ,,,_~r \J-s, 1-d,o l.nowc; ..,·h.11 the d'.\:,rf--. t;,!i,_-:, tc<i,,;v 1;1-_.;,_ ,.~dt di, 

~~~:!~~.I~:;;~.;·::' ,:I :~J~ :·;~~~; ~:~~l;:J1:~\~;' ~ j!~:; , ; ~:;:~ ;/~;: ;;/~;\;:::· .'.'.,:::::, 
1:rnnaidi,~d ,rntil !h-.. nnr:wu!uu:-. iw,,.-n/Lm of di.:- ;,,Lkd 
build in ]Y-n:. \Mhid1 ! h:1d Hw liP<h'1':t:n ur 
bemg a r:1rt nf. ')r,nn aftn he c.1rnc b E.td,· iH.' 

caur:1gr,x1:,ly .i••llh'C the ;\111,'.J;Kh! 

l{'Shr..•tru.'n lfoT,Jv al JlaHu\h,}f>nd 
l-!uZakrm ... V'twhrn pfil (1:kheft,t 

keb D,)Y B,icr c,plaincd dwt Hcr/l. \;;_ hu pt•~:~c,~.:d 
H pcrfo.:-1 [;i.;-::Jrd ~c; dt::,cf1hr:-d in th;; Luhar Jfal<.c1do,!1. Wd'> 

~ur~!y :1 man ,._,,,,.1:-lhy or emulating:_ ,\:; ,: ·vo1111g Rr-1-,ll_ Y,> 
•;hiva, Reh f)r,v f3n.__-r had (inly a s!i0n i:-':OHkt:. 1 he h;d, 01 
2 fo[! heuU paa•~~u hi1n gr~atly, an·d !hrough a 
i::onibinatinon \if p!;tye!', Tur:-:i.h study, and a chernica! oh
t.tined frOm 111', de~r friend Ycihayahu LciboV•'it? •A,hG he 
Ind. met in Berlin. a ~ard began to grow aH over hie,. 
head, most of which was covei('.'d with a scarf The fa\:1 
that the color was a deep blue did not bother hirn, a-. it 
reminded him of the sea and the Kisei [{akavod. In fact, 
he would often ki~s it during Kri 'm Shema, as ½c did not 
have the zechus of seeing the miraculous :.ind im::011tro
vertibte re-discovery and univcrsnl acceptan..-::e of the real 
Techeles. 

My rebbe, t;J.c Rav. was aiwuy:. in dnsc contact with 
Reb Dov Buer. I remember one,; wheri l ~at with my rehbe, 
the Rav. learning in my room. as wa~ my ,vont, Reh Dov 
Baer appea;~J in the window. ! q1Jiddy rippl.!d down tht 
Nt":w YDfl StJte· flag and l.bc SUtis and ~tripe'> wluth hud 
been blocking rny windo1,v:-,, As the !earning progr,:<,sed, 
it became very drar that Reb Dov B..i~r had a real K abbuloh 

___ , __ kuj:p _______ _ 

Vi1yevater Do-i: !Jae;· Lew:ul_o 
Reb Dov Baer ,va~ a man ofmd~pcndcm:c, an 

intel1ecrual colossu,:;, a cerebral mon:moslty. '.>triding ovc1 

Halakhists. Kabbahsts, warlocks, and witche~. Culnu·
ally, phySiolog!cally, ethnically, psychologic,ll!y. 
intellectualy. he stood alone agaim;t the world, much iike 
Yaakov AYinu, with !mall vials hi5 only companions. Hov, 
many preemincntri1ysti-cs in the world, c1fter ail, have read 
Greek philoaophy in Greek, the ZokU' in it~ oriei-nal ~pan
bh, Geittn~ philoSonhy in German. and my own humble 

· work. T'arah Umadcil.J, in the Queen S English'! 
Above all, Rcb Dov Baer wa:i. !1is O',l,fti man. He 

had no use for tte current popular, tram;yendcnt p~rochJ
alism, which dist~shes between Torah Um-adda, the 
sacred and t_"fJ.e worldly, the supernatural and the rational, 
work and play~ real and make-believe, saltand' pepper, 
Bafnum and Bail~y, Ben and Jerry. Reb Dov B~er was an 
of th~se;and more. We must ac_cept him on his' own tenns., 
-A :highly comp1k.ated, heavily bearded, aggressiveiy 
wrapped,.·pr-ofolll1d and_ broa(l-minded persoiial.i!Y; Cer
tain burge~f!.ing revisionism~; ~om"e shockingly enough 
in Our own Y~hlya~~-: :yes, Yeshiva uit_iy-ersHy -~- try' to 
remold Reh Dov Baer like silly putty, in fue hands of its 
Creator. The famedTal!'ludlc eulogy, "Ifa fire has blazed 

ir, t~1cir Jc·v::Jrn1gs, dl1'1, ts, <hf·u bJ ~:. 1rnJm,_m:rl rph:-, ,,, 

th!.') t'--lil ·\OJ~[~ If"'., tr,;__:ri-, vr, t;-ift ·J!: tj!,;: 1-it:t,1, -.ud th,.·m 
.rnJ drip ii.'.,..' i;ff,;p, ot, ,h( t,.i.;{.'\.,:;. :1'> tht:,; v,lw-1k t,n ,h,._,,. 

Jewish ¥'-/omen! 

•- 7£,rhi ;,,;tJ,,,ud:w Hw!",·irw. 1'Y-f·,,,!u·1,-,u, 

kd, Do,,, H,...,,,, lf"ht tifHh'" 

>}. First you were aUov/ed to k;1rn 1 Jnakh 
·"Then they !ct ynu dpen '.! (jcrnar~i 

Now, for the fir~;t time in history plunge t.ker int(1 the- rcy:.icr(c~- nl 
our faith 1;1.t. 

The women's institute for Kabbalah 

Ye,. you ton can noiv ,Je!-.e ir,~o tht: rnys;tcrics <:t PaRU,S·- hu '.I:-. 1in1t~ i_,, 
1,,von:en nnly! 

~: ~~ir\~d:;1:;~~:t::i:;c~~;t:~~1::v::iniec; t~•r~ a ~our,? ,\fch1~ef!u L
0mfn1i1ng 

•special room for t::nwsdik r0llini; i · tl_·' '·n,A 

~freezing cold m!kvaut 
*uncomfortable straw malS 

.,_hairshirts ar,d hairskirts 

Our Daity s:cbeduk~ 
12 AM Tikkun Chatzot--special lame~Jts l(Jr 01,r Hnly Mntb.:r"'

Lcah and Rochel 
1 AM Zohar HaKadosh 
3 AM Kisvei HaAri-elfa 

.. 5 AM Tevi!t'ah 
6 ·we an --··ttav l , nmgl1 the four o!um,)s m 

Rashi and Rabbeinu Tam 7e_f • ~ 
7.- AM -1 PM Fasting and Sigufirn 

l PM A-fincha 
l:30-2'!'!,! Sleep 

2-7 PM Chochmas HaNigleh-- be meiaken the olomat hu-e(rn"i!ot Dy 
the study of.Gemara. Tan.:ik.~. and Rav Dess!er~ 

.7 PM l!rfa_ariv 
7:30 PM Dinner~--Brc.ad 'NI Salt (diet bread al3e> ava5lablt;J 

& PM Guest lectures by profJ!i_nent t\-lr:k!tl'ailim ;rnd Afrkuba!lnt 

P'risha is also the only institution to 11ave women-only field trip! to such 
places as Gan Eden, Yeryuha/ayfr,r she! Ma 'akdt. the K(~ei NaKavod_. Gehcrnwm 
and the OJa,._ot H(!--E(1·onor under the watchful eyi:..,of th~ Sar UaPnim! 
Experienc!j tbc Sh.dhinah as no o-nc has befixc in his:herstory! 

'While P";isha' i~ locaied o-:, th,: L'pper We-;;\ 5r<le, v:e are lo nn way affifolld with t!:w Carkbnd; 51_!1,L 



0 S II I ~AC 1-l '? 

§ § § 

RELAXATIONS OF R.\V: 
T OF' A l\fITNAGDIC MAS'fER 

Publisher's Note: A Hebrew language edition of Ha-rm· is now available, 
along with the newly released Hebrew translation ofNefesh Ha-Rav. 

be changed (t'.g., during 
Ase.ref Yem.et Tesfu1-vqh}. H1w.rever, the Rav did encour~ 
age regularly cha.n'g!ng one's socks, ' 

§ § § 

The Rav •NUS particularly on tl1e din of 
Chasson domeh le-melekh, and at 0\-\'11 wedding he 
ordered two of the _g:uests,executed as mordim b 'malkluJS'. 

Mrkat 
the Rav was a Levi, he did not, prior to 
wa,;h the hands of me lw/umlm, . Fur-

thermo.re, contrary to some reports, the Rav never washed 
his hands ofHern:ian.TI Cohen, the no.red neo-Kantirui and 
subject ofilie RavS.doctoral'dis&,=rtation. 

fa order m aHeviate_ the problem of the recltaion of 
ha!fp,eswum. the Rav emended kiddush, "f'('~Zot Ha-Ta

, and certain 1?ob Dylan songs. 

H§ 

/'the Rav maintained that one ruaf'recite Musa/ , 
Rosh Chodesh while wearing Tefillin, as the two prac-· 
tices for which _th~ Tefillin are removed, Kedushas Kesser 
and. wcari.~g a special Rosh Chodtish Yarmulke, are ccr-
tairity· not mainstream. 

. After Chazaras HaShatz · on Yom HaAtzmaut, the 
Chazan asked· the Rav, "Rebbe, should we say Halle! for 
Yof!1 HaAtzmautr' The Rav responded, :•Ifs fom 

--~-~~m!.49ioY'•~_ij:.F\:;ed_theRa~:.:a~xraaluteei•:L-i------------
us that rhe -Shekhit> .. ah rests over the head of the § § § 

HaAtzmaut? I fo~ to wear my 1l'lboshet!" _ · .. _______ _ 

Cfi.oieh. They a.tso tel! us tllat !he Kahen Gadol 
did ®! raise b:is hands over th!! czitz_ where the 
Sheckin,.ah rests., Does ·u-..a1 mean I can't sleep on 
the top bu.n .. l:. when my roommate is s.i.d:?~- The 

·. Rav iOOked at the Talrnid with sorrow. a...:.d said 
·-"~<:,-'Ur roomnrn.te isn't the only one •;,,.ho-'s sick.'' 

§ § § 

The Rav was /greatly bothered by changes in the 
seder ha-tefillah niade i,ri. America, and he· therefore-rein
stituted -the recitaton of Ma'araviot and the offering· of 
the Korba~ Mussefin hls_private minyan in Briston. 

§ § § 

\Vhifu the Rav was makpid on Chadash, at no:pOint 
did he declare lordship' over the tooal p.izza-shOp. 

The Rav, fo~iowing a family' minh_agt refrain~~-:from_ 
fasting when not aDsolutely requited, ·as an ance:ator had 
once gotten seriousfy ill frOm his o~n .fa,st. SimiI~rl_y, ::tl1e 
Ray refrai~ed fr_om ~~!!lg,on Ptuim, rccaj1ing'the time 
one of_i,1is ancestors vomited an· ov_er the Beis :M;ed.~~- in 
Brisk. 

§ § § 

§ § § 

The Rav· hdd that women's Tefillah groups wer;,
assur l 'gamri. 

§ § § 

While_ the Rav, was generally quite conservative 
when it came to the i.nnovations in ritual on YOin 
Ha.i\tzmaut, he did take_ gre:?-t pleasure in hitting-Aharon 
LichtenStcir., Hershel Sch?ichter, and young Mitch over 
the head with a plastic hammer. 

§ § § 

The Rav was Once asked jf one' could drink Snapple 
bottle with out totveling· it first.. "WhY?-" the 

"didn't You buy a_gemo_ra cup?" 

§ §§ 



§ § § 

One summer afternoon in Boston, the Rav, lying in 
his hammock: turned to me and said, "If anyone from the 
West Bank ev1rr claims to have discovered Techeiles, don't 
'waste your money on it.'' This is a classic example ,of the 
Rav's Hora 'as Sha 'ah, ·and why you should always think 
twice when someone other'than myself tells you a Rav 
story. · 

§ § § 

The Rav explained that the prohibition of dressing 
as a Gentile refers to thC 'specific dress of a particular 
nationality; to dress fa the manner of Western society, 
however, is permitted. This rule effectively prohibits 
wearing kilts, which are sp_eciflc to. the Scots;fte~hosen, 
which are specific to Bavarians: and white snoo;fs,~which 
are sp~cific to smurfs. 

J ,. 
"Of counre, the din is the din." From then on, the wlmtd dough before 11 wa.~ put rn the oven 
went out only with girls in sh'eitels, 

§ § § 

Once, near the end of the Seder, the Kos she/ EJiyahu 
was knbcked over. The Rav commanded F.liyahu HaNavi 
to say the whole Hagg~dah over again. 

§ § § 

The Rav felt, that one could shave during sefir~h 
and the first part of the three weeks, since they had a Jin 
yuJ"bet chodesh. He also felt that one need not fa.,;t on 
BaflaB, as it had the same din as the Dr. Samuel Belkin 
Memorial Day 

§ § § 

When Golda Meir het:amc Israel\ pnmc mrn,,ter. 
a wlmid asked lhe Rav if ,Paving a woman hcad~of-statc 
wa1<t not a v1olahon -of the halukhah agarnst appomllng a 
queen over Israel. The Rav replied, "And a:ppomtmg Hen
Gurion was okay?" The talmtd thought a mmute, 1hcn 
said, "Well. 8cn·Gurion 1s a male," The Rav rolled h1" 
eyes. Then he looked sternly at the w/miJ "So he cl.tun., 
But what if he's really a trou1'!" 

§ § § 

The Rav felt that Kabbolas Shabbos must 
be sung to the Niggunim of Reb Shlomo Carlebach. (Well, 
he sort of did.) -

The Rav · ,,1iattired t_he Mm~onides Scho?l 's par~ 
· ·. ricipation in the YU Model United NatioM;onthecondi-· 

tion that they refer to Israel as Eretz YisraeL However, 
this may have been a hora 'as Sha 'Oh. similar to the Rav's 
position on co-edu'cation, secular studies, his hetter not 
to wear tekhe/et, women's tejil/ah groups, teaching in 
Yeshiva .University, and using the force of gravity on 
Shabbos. 

The Rav did not rc1>tnt:t h1<., t/cdabh to tho'>c ofhh 
1dcolog1cal pcr!'.lua~ion. On1.:c. a Jc"'" for Jc-.u-. mt'\JHillu h 

came to his door, and 1he Rav gave hrm a 100 dollar hdl 
One of his hu 'ale1 huttm a!.ked him. "Rchbc. 1~ u permit· 
tcd to be mach:1k redei mn!i 1frem.dt'" The Rav "mdcd 
antJ ·said. "With C~)uritcrfit money') And OC"i1dc--.. ,rt:,, not 
like he's opening up a cn-cd day '>L·hool" 

The Rav was once a~ked to be the wmkk at a hm 
As he held the infant, n began to cry. Tht! Rav looked 
down and said, "Do you cry when you hench /ulav?"' § § § 

The Rav enjoyed telling the story of his naming. 
After he was born, his grandfather, Rav Chaim, asked his 
mother to allow him to name the child (though it is the 
mother's right.to name the firstborn). The Rav's mother 
agreed, l until 'she learned that the nal'rie was to be 
"Oswald." Eventually, they agreed to name him. "Yosef 
Dov," after Rav Chaim's father, the Belt Ha-Levi. 

· Although some authorities prohibit the singing of 
davening to non-1ewish tunes, I once "!'18 Adon O/am 
in f(ont,ofthe Rav to ti>• 'tune of Yankee Ooodl,;, and he 
· whistled along. · 

§' § §. 
_,',. . . ., 

'- · . · -; Th~ Rav used to say tl)at Y<>reh ~h was ju~ pots · 
antiP,l!N1lfltil his grandfather; ~v Chaim, took it out of 
the kltiiheil'and moved it illto thi, living room fiear tli.e 
coucii; \v~ere guests c'ould use, it to put their drinks :on. ' 

§§ § 

. Tht. Rav 'was ~llnifOl'lable davening in the YTJ 
Beis M#h'a~ lt fJ,ced North rather than. Easdie al~ 
though\. th~ tool\ too :t?!'S· : 

Rav 
held that tli.e ~~v/ngturk~:y~urd ~ ~ h>a 
~m /llla,omon sa~•, sficef@il i\l!il stped w1t1r · 
a tart~liet!j' sa11ce. Being a fl:tii~'.IJl.e .:Rav <lid not 
care for.~i~pota!O. ,. ·. ·.· · ' ·. ·· · · · 

''stui!iiii{in ·the Rav'• shiur once prop~d 
' of;&ancheriv the l\itilical µations 

. evetyorie rttust bliidlied ii,e,c 
e AilJiz{i,k; sefekde-Otaiia/e:CJmmr(). Thellavtumed 

t<i~niichtenstein inbe"'1ldonnent and. s,µd "Aari>n, 
wko does the administnrtion sepd IQ the other shiurim 
heief'.-/ . , -~~~ 'V . 

§ § § 

The Rav was mesupak whether on entering the Old 
City during Sukk:os one was chayav to bentsch lulav again. 
He was sure, though, that on entering the Old City one 
was not required to wear an white and chant Borchu over 
and over again. 

§ § § 

' The Rav was told by his mother that there is no 
obligation to be mafrish challah from sponge cake. The 
Rav later came to the same conclusion. But. as a young

. boy, he 'was machmir to e_&t a proper shiur of sponge cake 
Ii, 

The Rav often quoted the Vi Ina Gaon 's statement 
fo R. Barukh of Shklov, the t.ranslator of Euclid into He· 
brew, that if a person is ignorant in math, he will be ·1 ()(} 
times more iifiQrant in Torah. Similarly, the Rav noted 
that if a person iS ignorant in T~rah, he wilt be 289 times 
more ignorant in ontological metaphysics; all told, 28,900 
times more ignorant than,he is in .math. On the other 
hand. if one is ignorant in ontological metaphysics, he 
will only be 47/ times as ignorant in quantum mechan
ics, only 15 times if he can afford a pri_vate tutor . 

KTAV PUBLISHING IS PROUD TO PRE~ENT A. 
SECOND VOLUME .IN THE FAMILY 
AUTOBIOGRAPHY GEDOLiM SERIES ... 

· bYRebbetzin Tend/et Rappaport, daughter of 
· Rdit'M(lshe Dovid Tend/er 

So ;eal, it's as if you were there! 
• Become a talmid moyhak of the Rav. 
•·See it all b,egin in Russia with Rav Eliahu Feinstein, Rav 

ET.ye Pruzhener 
• .Watch Rav Moshe Dovidgrow in madda like his 

namesake, the Rambam' 
• Invoke the schver to ward off the so-called gedol,im 
•' Journey imo the bowels of the tuna processing-plant to 

e;,;pose the sinners 
; · Write haskamQs and the last volume of Igros Moshe 
• Mevt Neshama Carlebach! 
• Read of/he autopsies we pe,forme.d on.ea,:h oth~r ,zy. 

childrem · · 

:rio.iv,j\vajjl!h~m.s!Q','1!ile;itik. )10~.\lll'!~,o~ge.filtefish<lye! 
> >, ;·.",,: '.· .,;._; . . -. ,.,,~<:. ', -. '" ,_·,. -· '.,' . . ·, 
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Jlt.JPTURE AND RAPTVRE! A PORTRAIT OF lJPPF~R MANHATTAN 

.tE\VRY IN THE LATE T\\/ENTIETH CENTlJRY1 

~;,;;':1·:-. ,'.;:kr.:·,:1 :h,'.1: :l·.n ,•'.' ,,r:,\ J ;;!~-'.·;;;n.11i,ln -1~t,_ O!tf ~-.•nu,:\m!ty ,._ ;!h wh1d1 1H) fomdy W~n, rntinut.Ay fondbr. 
'ih'!•c.';~;-.r,/i !,;;!~ :.h:n 1!1x 1>.,1" . .;-t,1 \i':h~' ,-,,,w f-.:·::,·r.~~i,w Rl·~•;l;\:\(',t ,::- a ;:,.·(~k, di kan:ig~. a lh\c,.C l"-~ • .inu:1,ni-1\1 

\'s~ .. ill! ;i,: 'iC!f~Y-•J:1:J.;(,f,' :,-, \h;:' R,i-;):.,, .l.H\.i: t,·.:.,.':~i ~L\<;:)./ th.H r:,;11g~ \tl's~· n,H SP :-.!nir:k Ow: popid;u 

~~·.,·_:,.;._.,~ ,,( _,·,>,!t.l;'>':F -\.:,d tin..;,..., '.1,1;:. ti1,· ¼-"-· ,1,,., .: RP-,.i~ Yl·:,h~\,1, t0;1;-1de:c ,l gt·n1u:-; r:1Ht an e-..:pcn in 
,,_ •1:- "\\''1.irn;. ··11 .i:• ~flf'l\\-:n i\) 11."spond k1 f"bbkhi,._· qn-e-"'tions with 

: ~in-1pk ,,; ,L,n 't kpriw" nr ",:t-,:dd ht:'' in a srng-song vo;ce. 
FYci:. :11,•:-c- ,•tidi\. ht' 's?s k:JW\'. n fb-r hi& ,1ppli\'.ati~1n ;;f 
p,,.--,,J.. ;n ,!1~' h0r\d ,;f sccubr politics. 

t...n~11hl'I ··h·dli:wr'· ,-~f,/;c, v,oitid :'I-rm~ hi;:. six to 1\111e-

Ll!nmd1,: k110u,:!edgc wm, sn .,:,:arn: rh,H cin,• Ro>-,h Ye~hi, :1 
l,1hdcd all hi" pc,'rs "bram dnH.l.'- ( ,m:.~qu~nfly, nn (1!"!!.'. 

fdt hnunJ by th'.;'" d,:1.:1::iion~ d rhc Roslu:i Ye".'lhiv:1- h 
"t'"iil'h .. -d the puml wlwr.; a g~nuk F,:it:li~h prvfi.'S'>Pr v,-nuld 
ck::b,ne his c0!kJ~u<."s ln rhc Yi..\'>.hiY:1 oYl.:"r !i:1sic kflr"ls ot 
Judaism. :1.<1 1 idkulou~ as th~t may sound. fo exprd:') 

superionl} and rn tluenrc 0h'r the RC'-shei Yt":~hiva, h~ ..:vcn 
.suggcstc-(1 the impien:icntati..:m of honors shh11·fm 

There ;~ rt"ason to tv:liew that brn)ks thcrnseiYL't> 
_'.\:,. _. '--_;_.;.._· :::.•~:c,.,- ,_;! J.;> ~·iiL' ?--J:1h~~•iff\ ... -~,:111)\UiU). ),:· :\:,ff f'-ld t+iii,frvn n~,0 sj1iur, Jud the studen\:, wrn;ld !istfll Wl~re ~care..: ;:it !his period, Mnst ialmidim would see only 

l 0- l 5 himt over the course or a year. 
l{~cnrds 'indicate tl1fit m rbc main Bets 
HaMedrash, there- ,11.:crc ~ltily tlircc p_'!ork 
c.1.p;,i.bJc ofle3ding the maorfv services. At 
slu1ci1.:irir, sour...:cs ~how, it WtlU!d tab: 
hours to finish. Scholars haYe p(mder-:d 
th1s for yc-o.r~, but they have rt'JCCi.ed the 
poss1b1lity tha1 the kogth 0f the praycr5 
were a result of the addition ;,.if Zionist 
puyerf: for the State of lsrael. However, if 
o~te takrs into accou,11 111at thcv had noth
l.ng to iC-ad from, nn<l httie fo~uil ~~dw.:a
tion. the Deis Mcdrttsh situntion is quite 
undcn,wnt1.1blc. 

ObT.,;iou~lj', Yeshiv;1 Univursity be-
lieved in the mimetic traditil~n, \.vhere To-
rah is passed frnrn generation to geai:ra-
tion orally, and texts are used minimally 
and looked upon, at best, with disdain, 
.Al~¥µ ~es~o-tEflatkl,iffl:mette-~ -~~
te:n~iencles~ .like s~rrnrate milkhig and 
flt";i-schig wardrob!t&, it neverthdest.: put a 
h'-:ge effort into preserving its uadtions. 
Ffom the eady 40's to the mid 80's, it was 
led by a chari~matic personality, a vibrant 
and innovative educator, known in the 
sources as the Rav. He, too, seemed to have 

. very few books, as all of his shiurim fo-
cllsed on the Ram:bam. In 1964, I returnCd 
from Israel with a: cop)~ of B<n'a Basra 
which l showed him. While he began to 
use it, he was never entirely comfortable 
using it. He said about certain people 
quoted in the tractate that '·Just because 
t~ey lived in the classical period doesn't 
make them amoraim!" There have been 
notes of his shiun'm ~ritten up, l:)ut there 
is no evidence that this was the Rabbi Yosef · 
Dov Soloveichik of'YU. Duribg his ten~ 
ure, his authorty was never· d0Ubted. YU 
enjoyed a flattering reµutaiion in the Ye-
shiva World, nfid a1i talmidim felt at hon1e. 
ObviouSly, an talmidim grew dose to him 
and had p"ers~mal relationships with him1 

as is witnessed: il1' their own writings. Ev~ 
-ery precious' word in one of his ;are 
shiurifi~, Wai:; _memori:.-:ed and chprishl.?d; 
Thisuto_pia e":ded quite suddenly, }1oweveri 

· when the Jlav passed away, $uddetlly, 
ta~Jidin~ offerred different,',evcn contr8.
Gictor:1/, accOuntf of the Rav's opinions, 
ApparCntJy. -si~cc no one· coniuiitl;ed his 
ideas m texts, they hi,d to rely upon fal
)iblc mery;~y. ~ese c'onflicting 'aecomi~S 

·. ie<Hc bitter quarre!s and, ultimately; to 
l;:tW;Suits. 

Unforthnateiy, Jhe mimetjc iradit.ion 
was 'foO entrenched at this point for the 
Yeshiva toeastl;v di£_ its oWp way out, Texts 
were not j_ust ~~a, Otte Resh Yeshiva, Rm: 

, Kahn>', lamen~d Over te;{ts being broughJ 
i~ to ~~h social m'lrnis,, like the Pr~hi~i~ 

· '.tii>n agaj11st a.~sauJJi11![ women, .Rav Kahn· 
®m~O._b~1ing:_the min1etic,~tion 

' fur a ltjtcultµre ro "fo~g ,l{OUt fi!Other 
·c\he A}bishter' shou!ll fo,give me in froni 



<,I! 1he ;,r;;;1 

l'iJrah wcrs:d sharply in 

<illy HH- ilonnit,)1ic~,, v,/h1:i-.; ;\ 
b,,c:!_rn,: knU'-Hl ns "'dnrm tu.!ks " 

\Vonwu vn•;e ev..;n 1Tll'1n: n:n1,i'.'td fi-um tt:xh iha,-i 
nwn were. ln 'i bi'.!ctn·v nrru! :H "i<::ddv;1 

ieXL 

ctffili;w; ;;tern''.; c·i,tl1'rt· of V/mncn. 
tiik,:n dinnct hy m~H t~·1Hi,1g to 

riit:uL V+/0n;0n V.Gf¢ kmnvn lli 

ftJr an evt.::JW1/{ of niJic c,;.;ploita
On th{· Jate itsdf, 1hey v,ould 

While msy ha,,'e been served by this c;hiv1:~b 

devotion to frrne,, wasn'L Simple 
halakhot wcrn -s1mpiy' unknown, J.lld .:-1 spccrnl 
position, the "Shorncrct" WB!:, e';.tab!ished b gtrnrd, ii 
seems. against iiUrit S1Kid bcbavilir.'' SwJcnt~ \<,1cre even 
known to huve Jcb:Hcd \Vhether m,m: lec1ming co1.ld b.: 
accornplishe<l over a summer in a ":hsl!iva, nr a,t ~1 Ui!i1p 

with dii,adva11tagt~<l children ~ a rdly questi,)n 
a ~erious one back then. 

jnstification for thi1, p.1actic~: GHt 

remaining of th'.! aforerncn-
1,vhcre he attempts to defeat a 

movement; \\1hich was swtcpiug 
dictleclic swept J anguir and 

Langut:doi:: nc'a'riy d~.ht centuries bi.~fC,n~- 1 Cle:1rly, thi" 

Citing the pressures of his o:fficc, last week Rabhi 
Dr:Nonnan Lamm, Rosh Ha Yeshiva u-Nesiah ofYeshivat 
Rabbeinu Yitzchak Eichanan and Prcsiden't' of Yeshiva 
University; ·announced.his immediate retirement The 
Board· 9f Directors mCt to choose :-a $Uccessor. \Vhik a 
Segincrit Qf the board felt fuat appoin'ting a_ gay pTesid~nt 
would h¢lp smooth -over YU's· choppy ·r¢iationship wit~ 
the hOntosexuai community, other members pointed out 

Rosh Yeshiva seemed· soin'e:what inc0:ngmo-us, 
not- that rriuch more-th~ gay clubs in Yeshiva 

faction ie{t.that ·no one_ chatacteri;r,ed.the 
like PrJoseph B Soloveitchik, 

s1122esred fuxinu his ohel. However, 

a:,; a trained sci;;mtisl. I have better mniitiur. th,\n ;n,,sf 
people, and hy ii~tening w rny intui\ion, i c.rn pet;;:t:ivt 
things that rnen• mortals cannot. Th~ Lie: f:ii<e:za, .-vhrJ 
·nevt-r studied any ,-".,faddd, Jnd lms nt"venio,u: 
on a brain, would ntve; be able w h.km.ify ..:heating a., 

would travel up the-East River and AtfantiC Ocean. The can." The fact th<H on ;.he -~am.:: af!S"wcr._ they .J:li 1ni:,te 

loss of the Israel Club means that students wiil have to 
Scour the internet theinsetves in order to find right 
p«ipuganda masquerading as news. Ne,•<11,,," ln s,w 

in pru'tic_tµar with .the exception of Time Out and Barukh - · re-med 
On the _other hand ls. not ffiissed trcmcndm1.~1y by a11yorie _3Ew' b!e t.) easily 

w·sahMendelson. W!thM IA gone, RabbiY_rtzcha.-.. Culrea--:.. the tri1ditlon of Dr. Samuel Bel :in :: '!, Rush 
is free td- dispense MuSSar in ilie mornings as wen, a11d Ha leshiva u-Nesiah emeritus. Rabbi 
~as acce:"pte1la positiou as Mashgiach of the Bernard Revel. 
Gra.durite Schbo! of Jewish Stu<lks. After the· first 
shmoOze,_. _profes.so·1: Ha'ym -SoloVt:ichik alier 
za_-fde was right about the castor.oiL... 1··m 
saying.'~ 

Other cai.-:npus changes were soon ro follow, as aH 
das"ses in phlJosophy and Je~sh studies were moved to 
ih:e Furman Dining :HaH. Jn order to cope with the influx 
Of_ students. the Caf is stockirig tail of water and 
orl:U)ges. Orders have also been placed ti.-1.1.-
la.ysian and Dani$h omnges. for the 
nights in the caf. 

Early on in the_ admiuistiation, Rabb-i Canny was 
faced with a Crisis, as fqur students were caught ch,~ating 
On the ·M-BATK Th-e -·•Fearsome .Foursome;' as thev have 
b,e~n-dub.bcd on .. ~ampus,. have ~ve~e meted out a swift an? 
l.ar3/1. p1.mfohment_from Rabbi <-:~atmy.'s_ ofi7cc on the fifth 
floor ofGbttesrnan:Li~t'Jl'Y:· Rabbi Jos~p:h Wane_fsk:v st'!g~ 
geste~ '"Sh~ot _-etll• _canny!':, tmt Ratbi_Canny-fo5tead 
deci_~ed that ili,e_.~ttpnders w~d besubJected to rwice daH~, 
attertdat,1c~_ta~ing_ by Sgart Ji,-Jashgiachf,J;t{U .. :Ph:D. can- sity. 
ilid;,te '"'1 Kenneth '"Jeremy" Wieder; an<l tlleir table in 

as •.tsua! at Yeshiva Univer-
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0RCIIO,s<,~LIY-ll PRESENTS DOR.M TALKS,.& 

BACK l 7'Ro.M lsRAEL 
Thi~ sc,;-.ion of Dorm T:dks is sp(msor<~d by Un:husA l(v-h \'A/e attempt to dc::d ,vith issues rdating to the 

hn, luw's rewrn from L1·et:: }isrw:'i. Thint!S in YU aren't so :-impie. Y\ln'rc not Ui,ed to dealing with the 
cxist,:ncc ofmuitipk Rushei };_,.,/ifru, guys who think for themselves. and art dass. It seems lhat many of 
rh,: b,}ctwmn don't even g,i to mi.hd1 in 1hc morning. Additionally, ,:crtain things that just didn't exist m 
Frcr:: }ismd. such as mm ii·s, rock music. and women, seem 10 be all over !he city-- even on tht; campus 
i,c.clf You dnn·1 ,:\CH know whether or not to trust the kashrus of the food in the Caf. lfth1;se. and other 
rclan."d iSsf1Cs. are tht' tlwnghis troubling you, then Dorm Talks arc for you! Better get started .. 

h~'. kt·\.'p:,, (-,,n1p_binin1:I th;ltthc sink .!!!_hi~. n;;,1rn i_f-: 

1.1/krng ht hini. \'01..l.did:n't fhink milch ,\f it,'hut 

adrrnmstrmion h~,s Lmnched a ficudish piot lO 

piling \-Veapons in his n)OrR \Vhile you think soni.e 
of hi;-. ideas are.a iirtk strange: should you be dun 
!.:--kaf::.eklw.\ \vhen he ~1sks, io horro\.\r. you credit 
c;_ffd and driver's hcense? \\'uuld it be lashon ha-~ 

rJ to teH-your Dorm_ Colinsdor, as in his wisdom 
ht< wot.ild sun>:ly know ho\\' tn deal with thls'? V/h:at 

that his Rehbc mattired his campaign ofvJolencc'? 
W(nild it ht diff~rent ff i:!e 1.vent to the 0:30 min~ 

Bt:is Medra~;b, \V(lulli itbc in the ra1ego:y ofyat2a remirlding conRumcrs no1 to play it on c\habhos 

h.:jse-d~) _[J_,:;ekJwrr:',_('f Nuci1_1:1una_,cha.•.:. _:ts op- Of Yom sh/ii '-'a. You te-aiizc that t'ecnn.i-
pt~SHi::.'.' \Voul_d :1 th-;L: fv1iQr\ish bmll on that ~itt: ca!ly he has no din 1~1isah, but y~·t; -~i:rri~~nibC.r 
hav;2 a din pigul? What if a Rl~bhe wc;i-e to say your rehbc from_ Fretz Yisrae! telling you about 
the same thing? Or an JBC rebbe?·Or, elms innicting kiµpah. :V,/hat if you have n0 barky, 

lltif"hazkir, a Revel professor? or if the hadcy y<m havt: is chudash? \Vould 
You'rewaitingforthevanonthcrn.aincam- you be better off saving it for when your 

pus to visit your grand1not.h,~r who is terminally c·havrusah suspects his ;vifo ofinfidciity; or just 
iH with tsnra 'as. Oh those doctors· caH it cancer~ hopes thnt the mayim ham 'an:rim hrings him 
but you're pretty sure it'stsora'as --Bubby spoke healthy, male, white children? Realizing that 
a lot of las/um hara. Suddenly, girls. dressed you can't punish him, should you try to break 
less like h 'nus 1brah than h 'nos [ .. ot, engaged in: luchos just to make a point? 
not-so:/i-um activities. Yes, it set:rm; that in vio- Sh..:~uki r think for myself? lf so, hov,,; rnucb 

latton of Rcb Moshe's teshuv11, they are talking and how often'1 

to boys. You rn::1.ch for your spear) but you seem When you cami: back fron1 Ere!z Y/,;;,·,-i.1.e!. 
1o·baw; !{;fl_ it al. the Morgengagement party whik yoi1 wer't:; pretty ~ure rirnt 1wvu 'ah (:.tided at 

You ,tlways thought l'Jegiah was assur._ but you w-erc trying to do dangerous shtick. Does the beginning ofBayis Sheini, hut your Bible 
Certain sccrctaries·on cam.pns seem to fed differ- the din ofkarm 'us apply_ only with a _spear? \,Vould profes:;;or keeps talking about Nevi 'im being 

--·--.. -Drt4c.A£.somc.,pe,:ipl.e.fu:llhis .i:s.~u&,1c:UL..itk ilifrerentiLilie .. sodal.J.:ila)1itJL1aking,,Jll=_ wri tt,••1 th mughollUhe..Ri:zyi.L..SJieini..fwri o.d •.. 
vaw;r_ does she ,t,aw a din mdef? Would it be was a YUSSR meeting, and it would be mu/tar AdditionaHy, the guy down th~ hall from you. 
difforcnt ifshL". th·enjoine<l Labor? for ki.n/v _purposes? How about a kin.t~'J organJ-· who \Vea-rs the wildj.,ay os., the tallis sh'e-htlu 

The guy \Vho ·learns next to you _keeps. in- zation aiming at .Jewish youths? lecheies, and ke"eps hi-s tefil!in on from whf;n 
sisting· that ~ertain_apartfn~nts on 189th street Yourtoommatemakesberadws inc'>'.]iirdis he wakes up an<l daw~ns minchah until dark, 
have ;-tdfn Jr liaNidt·ldt£i.\·. This seems a iittle odd _A-sh~ isn't ·a~~ually a holy sfa.rdi like the Ones teHs you that not only ar.e there 1u:vi 'im 
to you, hut he's a pretty t.1t1)s/1tiv guy~-ti1ey_ even you went-to1 that Shahbos in Tzefas, does that biz:man h_azeh, hut he's one' of them:. This is 
let him Javen maariy Jor the an1ud son1etime:,. make him an aptkoyes? . Even if not, can you he all the rnore troublesoin.e as he ~eerrls jhan. 
Hnw St."riously should you take this:? Does this yot::ei with his herachQ~~? Even if not, is there a He puts <lown- hi·s seCulir classes~ wI1shcs 
0nean you n:;a.Hy-can\ take any ~poiJs hcfi:irc ymi problem with answeringanteil'l itiayi1t1 acharonin1, and hangs up en gitl'.s who 
burn d·{)v,m th1:: bu!idings? Should you rcaHy be TI·1e guy dt)\Vll'the._hall ·sl!'Cmt; to have rnu·sic calf- for hh roomrnate:. Do .you c·i.)nsuH v/ith 

hurn~ng r:hJ\A·-n buildrngs th.it don't bdnng to yon cerriinQ, from hi_s_ruom_o1fShabbos. You assume your rebbe here foi ad,ice, or dO YOU caH your 
in the fir5:1 place'? !\'iayh? it'll be a ('hiflul Hashem! thafhe·s playing his ~t~~. but there are no 'eidim rebhtf fron1 Et1::!.fZ Yi.1r,u:.i? 

or hasra 'ah, as i~ is· riot.one of ~.he· Jcwis-l1 tapes 




